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Summertime Activities  

 
 

Algerian Arabic transcript: 
  

�: ر���  ... 56 ا -0ر3& 012آ. ا ()'& %$#ع ا -,$+ و ا ()'& %$#ع ا �
  اه-.: ���
  واش م# 2-'$5؟ و ا ()'& %$#ع ا -,$+ ه;: ا 5 6#ت8 : ر��
  .و %-,5 012 م�-# و %C@ج مH صEF#ت5 و %B%@CD@ا A@ای5$ : ���
�؟: ر���   ایJ و ا ()'& %$#ع ا �
��� :@FE  K,-%  
6�L آ#یFE  L@ ه;ا؟: ر�� MMM @FE  و   
  56 رKBOن: ���
  م#ش5 ب(�0ة 2'+ ا 0ار؟.  ایJ، 56 رKBOن: ر��
  ب(�0ة بUاف :���
  ؟...ووو مL دون  FE@ واشو ال MMM . ایKا م'�V... ب(�0ة بUاف: ر��
  ش$Y#و؟: ���
6�L ت-,5؟: ر�� ،@FE  Z�   تB(0ي 56 ا 0ار؟  MMM @FE آ#ن م# ت-,
  آ#ن م# %-,�FE  Z@؟: ���
  . ایJ: ر��
  .%B(0 56 ا 0ار: ���
   تB(0 56 ا 0ار؟: ر��
  ایB% ،J(0 مH صEF#ت5 : ���
�؟ CD#%&  ا: ر���  ب# �
  ت\: ���
   ا CD#%&: ر��
��� :&%#CD ا  
   ا CD#%& بUاف: ر��
  اه-.، خ)@ات : ���
   و تKO@C ب@ا ت'(KEا و_؟: ر��
  ی#:، %C@ج ه1# 56 ا 0رب : ���
   ایJ، و ا 0راري MMM ی'(KE ا a@ة و_ وش-L؟: ر��
�@  1E#ت ه#1: ���b LF% Kی#خ.  
�@  1E#ت ایJ: ر��b  KE)'ت #Y$1)ردة؟، مKa ا  
  M:؟: ���
  وش-L ت'(KE؟ : ر��
��� :&6#�c ا  
�#6& ه;:؟: ر��c ا L-6&؟ واش#�c ا   
��� :aى و ه@C  81ز2. وح0ة ب g)'ت MMM &6#�c ا MMM6&... 0ا#�  .وح0ة ت-,5 012 وح0ة. ض
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English translation: 
 
Man: At school, you have winter and summer breaks… 
Girl: Uhm. 
Man: And what did you do during this winter break? 
Girl: I studied, I went to visit my grandma, I went with my friends and I relaxed. 
Man: Okay, and the summer break? 
Girl: I went to the beach. 
Man: The beach, where is this beach? 
Girl: In Radjgoun. 
Man: Okay, in Radjgoun. Not too far from home? 
Girl: Very far. 
Man: Very far… okay, nice. And apart from the beach, what…? 
Girl: What is it? 
Man: If you don’t go to the beach, where do you go? Do you stay at home? 
Girl: If I don’t go to the beach? 
Man: Yes. 
Girl: I stay at home. 
Man: You stay at home? 
Girl: Yes, I stay with my friends. 
Man: It is hot in the summer? 
Girl: Yes. 
Man: Hot. 
Girl: Hot. 
Man: Very hot. 
Girl: Uhm, sometimes. 
Man: Do you go outside to play? 
Girl: Yeah, we go outside in the alley. 
Man: Okay, and the boys, do they play soccer or what? 
Girl: Oh brother, we are only girls here. 
Man: Okay, only girls. So, you play kourda? 
Girl: Ah?! 
Man: What do you play? 
Girl: Diafa (hospitality). 
Man: Diafa? What is diafa? 
Girl: Diafa; we sort of play like we are each other’s children… diafa, we go to each 
other’s place.  
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Inclusion in CultureTalk does not represent endorsement of these ideas or opinions by the Five College 
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